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1. Following the negotiating mandate given by the Council to the Commission 
on 20 December 1979 and pursuant to Regulation (EEC) No 1837/80 on the 
common organization of the market in sheepmeat and goatmeat, voluntary 
restraint agreements in respect of exports of products in the sector in 
question have been made with the following non-member countries : 
Argentina, Australia, Austriar Bulgaria, Hungary, Iceland, New Zealand, 
PolandF Rumania, Uruguay and Yugoslavia. 
2o As regards the few non-member countries which export sheepmeat and 
goatmeat but have not yet been able to give any undertaking on 
voluntary restraint, it is considered that they should nevertheless 
be alloued to export certain qunatities of the products concerned to 
the Community in 1982, on terms similar to those applicable to the 
non-member countries mentioned in 1 above • 
3a The purpose of the Commission proposal is, consequently, to limit the 
levy collected on, and the issue of import Licences for, certain 
sheepmeat and goatmeat products from non-member countries other than 
those mentioned in 1. above • 
. ' ' 
PROPOSAL t="c ll.. ~. 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
concerning the import system applicable to certain non-member countries in 
the sheepmeat and goatmeat sector in 198a. 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN 
COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European 
Economic Community, and in particular Article 43 
thereof, 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commis-
sronJ 
Having regard to the opinion of the European 
Parliament, 
Whereas Council Regulation (EEC) No I 837 /!!0 of 27 
June 19!!0 on the common organization of the market 
in sheepmeat and goatmeat (4} established a system of 
trade with non-member countries in this sector; 
whereas this system includes the collection of an 
import levy; 
Whereas the Community has concluded or is in the 
process of concluding voluntary restraint agreements 
with the great majority of the non-member countries 




01.04 Live sheep and goats : 
B. Other (b) 
Whereas, pending the conclusion of agreements with 
other non-member countries which traditionally 
export to the Community, it would seem appropriate 
to restrict in 19R!l. the collection of the levy and the 
issue of import licences in respect of certain products 
from these countries ; 
Whereas imports into the Member States should be 
allowed, account being taken of traditional trade 
patterns, 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION : 
Artifh I 
I. The import levy applicable to the following 
products sh~ll be limited to a maximum of 10% t~d 
nilon·m subject to quantitative limits expressed in 
tonncs of carcase equivalent per non-member country 
concerned and per category : 
Non-member country concerned and quantity 
Other Czecho-Chile Spain non-member 
countries (a) slovakia 
0 0 100 0 
02.01 Meat and edible offal of the: animals 
.. 
falling within hl·ading No () 1.0 I, 0 1.02, 
() I.OJ or 0 1.04, fresh, chilled or frozen : 
, 
A. 'Meat: 
IV. Of sheep or goats : 
a) Fresh or chilled 0 SOO 100 
b) Frozen I 4'.10 0 100 
(a) Exduding Argentina, :\u~tralia, Au~tria, Bulgaria, Hungary, Iceland, New Zealand, 
Poland, R'omania, Uruguay and Yugoslavia. 
(b) The codficicnt to be employed for converting net mass (live weight) into carcase mass (carcasc 
















2 Mt:rnhct SL1t~~ nH1V b'.# ;Juthor:1·'d l·j :~sd·: ;rL::.·Dn 
li<.:•.:nn:s for the producr~ rcferp·J rc in p::lragr;!ph I up 
: :· tile limtr of q<nnuties (<Jrrc~ponding to their tradi-
t:on~i : .. 1ports !:'oming from the third co'lnrric$ 
concerned. 
Artidt: 2 
For the products and non-member counml!s specified 
1n Aruclc l the import lu.:enccs providr-c for in Article 
16 oi Council Regulation (EEC) No 1837/~(; shall be 
issued in 198 3. subject to the Guantitative !itT! its ;aid 
down in Article I. 
A rticlt : 
The detailed ruics for implcm~nting this Regulauon 
sllall be drawn up in accordance wi!h the procedure 
laid down in Article 26 of Regulation (EEC) No 
1837/80. 
- Ariic!t 4 
This Regulation shall enter into force on the day of its 
publication in the Offirid Journal of tbe Europtall 
Communitir:s. It shall apply from I January t98!l, until 
voluntary restraint agreements with the noP-member 
countries concerned. are .. implemented or until 31 
December 198~ whichever is the sooner. 






For the Council 
The Prnident 
.. . . ,. 
' 1·'-----:l I DATE: 13.11.1981 
1. LIGNE BUOGETA!RE: 100 (recettes) CREDITS : 1982 
1 • 899, 1 M i o E C U 
2. INTITULE DE Lh MESURE : Projet de reglement du Conseil relatif aU reg1me a l 1 importa-
tion applicable a certains pays tiers Cnotamment le Chili, L'Espagne et La 
Tch~coslovaquie) dans Le secteur des viandes ovine et caprine en 1982. 
J. eAse JURioiaue: Art. 43 du Traite. 
4.0BJ(CT!fSOELAMESURE: Fixation du r~gime a l'importation applicable a certains 
pays tiers dans Le secteur des viandes ovine et caprine en 1982. I 
5. INCIDENCES FlNANCIERES 
5.0 DEPENSES A LA CHARGE 
- OU BUDGET DES CE 
(REST!TUTlOfiSI !fJTEPJEt!~ lOt~~l 
- DES BUDGETS IIAT!ONAUX 
• O'AUTRES SECTEURS 
5.1 RECETTES 
- RESSOGRCES PROPRES DES CE 
( PREL EVEMENTS/ ::XXM"lO~:XXOOX.Xl( X 
- SUR LE PLAN N4TlONAL 
......, _________ .__..,, 
~~:_~~~;-~~~";' '"'"'" '82 1 I 
~ lj ll \] . !I ~ I I 
1!- 1,27 mic ECU)! ·• - 1,27 mio ECU 
II ~ ~ r-------~~ ................. - ~ _t_. ---'1---J!!.-_..,.,..-----j~ 
5.0.1 PREVISIONS DES CEPENSES l ~~j 
5.1.1 PREVISIONS DES RECETTES ~ t 
5.2 ~ODE DE CALCUL : 
L'accord concerne 
Pr~Levement normal 
P reL e vement r~duit 
100 t d'animaux vivants 
1200 t de viande f~a1che au r~frig~r~e 
1590 t de viande congel~e. 
2890 t 
actuel : 703,7 ECU/t 
a 1o%· 
ad valorem (selon L'accord) : 264,- ECU/t 
Perte en recettes = 439,7 ECU/t X 2.890 t = 
6.2 NECESSITE D'UN BUDGET SUPPLEMENTAIRE 
1,27 Mia ECU 
-------------------------~~ 
6.3 CREDITS A INSCRIRE DANS LES BUDGETS FUTURS OUII)(X·X ~ 
~~------~--~----------·~----~--------------------~ OBSERVATIOIIS : 
• 
• 
• 
I 
• 
I 
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